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DENTtIf PROCLAMATION.
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/ TO T.:4 PEoPrz OF -THEUNITED—STATES. -=

"
''..- *",s• ititooixamvaon.

NamElhavebeen made to me by pious and
•LW4frslirisenKleviiii ortbcf-pteatint-tradedand dankeconsoondltionofonycogptry, torpcoln-•

mend thata day be set AMirrforgusaLritioit, Imermo aim

PuTP4bloitiAV V14P. 11. "

- :

In comPiii •011-wt their request and luy Own sienee'Uf '
duty, I dealpatoppms,,Tait 420 Dar.OP ,J,ativapv.--1881;'

tifpiotrr is6-tutDm Lltdie . 0reemtiinteld-that, the People assemble.
on t t, . tylhelr tottrtypitttm ofworoi!p; to

kel ARM Tetr- „i: '. _::• .- ' .
T q niLmo I lost theprceemtanoment tbreat

an ig0.,10:,.,-,,tb,...,0,;.0.i.and AM.;
trata ta td.p tOter Previll•throagbout the lend;
our is AM; pePOll on are without employment, and con-
sequently deprived of the• moans of earning their bread,
Ind.jokitypeilvezni to hart''deserted'the.minda of yiett.•

All.otmemare In a•stsitoof confastimand dismay,sad the
misfit imunctleothur:best, and purest:Yuri are wholly db.re VnitieIL'iltir: andwhom shallagf to
We ifilkirt Or;r ' .I:tritfa , od of our 'fathers? HIS
omaisitarit-e#(oiLlY cau:OLVOUS from theawful effects of
ont-OW4 alince'llierfoliffiour°wit Ingnstitude and guilt
towards ourfleritlinl¢Tather. •'7 •

- -

- •
1a5,"%., tkiinv*Oth•deop contrition and peuitout sorrow,

•

tmitam,ourdbling owlet* beforotheMost auti-hi too-
fm4mgAirlndividial and nationalsina,rindln •7 nowledg..

inlitheltisge,:,4)slirlet:.vtudgiriiint'P te Implore Him
to raptors m,,ottilleadtattotalsoviiiiiof Opinimi'which
would Imp&ns to PerieatiresiTilifong for the sake of'con--

sistencliatttulirlield a Justsubmission to the florae.
scon•ozilePetei ,01--ft Ire.rire now Surrounded.' Lame

pool <
wiihoie .nmoilooliegoechliruktp restore thefriendship'

and will which prevailed ILL forMer days among Ole-
g the several 43tates; 'and, above all, -to save Us'

fromt ,hiwrori of:Civil war and "blood-gailtlnese." Let
our,fervenfirrayere !Wend to Ells Throne-that e would"
not dmertLa ,iu this hour el

Il
extreme ueril, but remember

us ,µFilicsritd. opfLatheis In the darkest'days of the'neve.
lotion, and preserve bur'Oonstitation and Linton,. the
work of, tbeirliandsy for ages yet to:come:' ~

-'

, ' - • - -
An Omnipotent Providence may overrnia existing evils

foripormaaent good. :Hecan Make the wrath of man to
praise Illm,and,theremainder of wrath .He can retralo.
Let me invoke every individual, In whatever sphere 'of life
he may ta,placed, to leal a, peradrialaaaponaibliity to God
and his, feltatcflor I*gs¢ 'thie. .day 'holy, and for con-
tributing all luhiiposier to remove our actual and impend:
Mg calamities. - - ' JAMESBIICEid.NA.N.

Wasicurovms, December 14, 1860.

"TRIII IPH S 'REPUBLICANISM V,

It is admitted on all hands that the ele
mente of prosperity were never more largely
developed in the Union than on the day of
Mr, Amigo/Ws election to :the ,Presidency.—
Our oiops of 'emu.kind werb alnindeantbeyond.
precedent, and theexports-of produce were
twice as much as last year, and nearly three
times as much is in the corresponding period
of 1858; while the imports of specie and
bullion from- foreign countries is three times
as much as in 1859, and five times as much
as in 1858. Yet, with all this prosperity—-
with the balance of trade ruling in our favor
in an unprecedented ratio—we have what Mr.

LINCOLN terms " the triumphs of Republican-
ism thus far ;" and now4et us see what these
triumphs are : A financial crisis of unprece-
dented intensity in the North, which has
destroyed all confidence in business circles,
closed the most profitable avenues of trade,
driven our-banks—those barometers of public
distiess—inte suspension, stopped our mann-
faotories and machine shops, and paralyzed
theindustry of` the country, while thousands
and tens of thousands of industrious mechan-
ics and working men and women, especially
in the larger 'cities, are thrown out of employ-
ment, and,' with sinking hearts,are contempla-
ting want and misery, with the chill blasts of
winter upon their hearthstones. At the
South we have deep seated hostility to the
North, a feeling (engendered by Northern
aggression) which now knows no bounds, and
which is sweeping like a sirocco over the
minds of the whole people from the Gulf of
Mexico to Mason and Dixon's line, and which
is eventually bound (if something is not
speedily done to arrest the mischief) to sepa-
rate every Southern State from the Con—
federacy.

Such is the terrible condition of the country
already experienced in little more than a
month after Mr. Liticour's election. What,
then, will it be after the Fourth of March
next, when the Republican party grasps the
reins of government ? This is a question
which comes home to every farmer, mechanio
and laboring man throughout Pennsylvania;
for in this state of affairs the financial condi-
tion of the country must daily grow worse,
until the value of all kinds of property must
deteriorate from 25 to 50 per cent., or even
lower. The bottom has not yet been reached ;

the misery and distress staring us in the face
at every step is only upon the threshold. It
is but the "beginning of the end" of Repub-
lican ascendency. It is a gloomy picture to
contemplate, it is true ; but who can deny
its correctness? And gloomy as it is, the
future horrors are as yet deeply shaded in the
back ground. Future touches of the pencil
will bring them out in bold, startling, and
terrible prominence.

THE DEBATES IN CONGRESS
We have but little to say relative to what

we conceive to be the healthy and improving
tone of sentiment in Congress. The declara-
tion of Mr. Lemmtm that the Pacific States
would adhere to• the Union, has produced a
wholesome effect upon the minds of Southern
SenatOrs. The unexpected conservative sen-
timents expressed by Messrs. FOSTER and
DIXON, of Connecticut; the forbearance of
Mr. SUMNER, usually so violent and abusive ;

the announcement of Mr. GREEN, of Mis-
souri, that his State would adhere to the
Union ; the fact that Messrs. Coss, of Ala-
bama, and. DAVIS, of Mississippi, in the
House, both heretofore regarded as ultra dis-
unionists, have shown some willingness to
compromise, indicate that the powerful Union
sentiment of the country is beginning to be
most -sensibly felt in Congress. May we not
hope that this patriotic feeling will go on, not
only in Congress, but throughout the entire
country—North and South—until all thoughts
of secession shall be banished from our land,
and the bOnde of the Union strengthened and
rendered more and more indestructible.

'GENERAL LASS
This' veteran statesman has resigned his

seat in the Cabinet, and is succeeded by Hon.
trinumen S. BLACK. Hon. E. M. STANTON,
of Pittsburg. takes the place of Judge Black
is Attorney General.

The cause of Gen. Cass' withdrawal is
ascribed to a difference of opinion with the
President as to the propriety of sending rein-
foreenients to the Forts in the harbor of
Charleston—the President not deeming it
advisable.

RESIGNATION OF MR. COBB
The Secretary of the Treasury, Hon. How-

Cone, has resigned his post in the Cabinet,
and has left Washington for his home in
Georgia.

lion. Parer F. THOMAS, of Maryland, has
been appointed to fill the vacancy in the Cab-
inet occasioned by Mr. Cobb's resignation.

IN CONGRE 1111.
Nothing important has yet been done, by

i►sy of pacifying the country. The Commit-
tee of Thirty•Tb,ree in the House are holding
secret sessionS, and, it is thought, will be
prepared to report sometime during the

:- present week. The resolutions of Mr. Petri:Li,2.14Kentucky, looking' to pacification, , and be.4forelhe Senate, but no decisiveaction has yet
been-taken. ' It is probable, hoWever. that..,11h4 ri4o,: ; *All 40_finally disposed of before. .manydays.

Both branches of Congress adjourned over
from Thursday to yesterday.

Tim RITTER mime.
Inthe event of the secession of the Soptb-

ern States, or any portion of theta, the M•c-•

publicans say the‘ slav will rise—that MO
servile in —9 ,14-14roe Oven

' gioit over this prospect i4th a; demim.bire
satihitustion whlnh itt*mly rriblt. But,Ahe
Sot4hern, peopla doMO seem to fear this,;and
thoitris talk tliere bf%atlo g' min'
case a militCiy fore shOuld be sent against
them.

But is there no danger of an insurrection
in-the Noith ? If secession takes place and
'the country becomes involved in civil war,
trade will be annihilated—manufacturing
cansfiumney wili.bmotne-kurilDi Beam—-
and multitudes of men and women will be
thrown out of employment, and, driven to thb
merge-of-ktanationowill-becume,s-Alangotomi
aemettr controkin the; Northd: Riots may.

•-be-expeotelh in our'Airie towtts-
reiiiiiatitie to. taxation-reftisal t-perform
milftsqd4y against men oftheir own blood
:andkindrea .;—all these evils; arid many more
will sweet OcrAe Scitiitif 6434essiPP takes
place. Discontent and iebeilion would „soon
become as rife in the North tie in theSOntli.
There would ben butiMess done, and capital'
lwould.be uniiafe of the South*::Btate:s: go
out the CoUTOdtty will be deStMyed ; and
whatremains would not:he' if linion,for its
,somponuniiiimia.W6Uld quairetLiMicing "them'
selves,and3Ve shoubfhtituu nimberuf :petty
Republics wagirig-U•ficitoit'and bloody warfare

Unless all the States _remain thegnion
as it nowexists, thereno Safety-either for
theNorth-;or -the South, and the interests,
prosperity and happiness of -the' people north
of.Masoni& Dixon's- 'line would be damaged
.by the disraption-quite as much, and perhaps
more, than Arose south of it.

FORTHE tiNIO3I:
An immense mass meeting—the Press es-

timates the number present at 40,000—0 f the
citizens ofPhiladelphia, irrespective of party,
was held in Independence .Square; on Thurs.
day last. The meeting was presided over by
Mayor Haim., and speeches were delivered
by the President, Hon. JosErit R. INGERSOLL,
Justice WOODWARD, of the Supreme Court,
and CHARLES E. Lax, THEODORE 'CUTLER and.
Isaac HAZELHURST, Esqs. Strong Union and
conciliatory resolutions were adopted, and the
pledge was given that all obnoiotte laws, if
any such there be upon the statute books of
Pennsylvania, which interfere with the Con-
stitutional rights of the South, shall be re-
pealed. A powerful appeal was also made to
the people of South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Florida, and the rest of the
slave holding States, to remain in the Union,
and trust to the returning sense of justice
which is already so strongly marked in the
actions of the Northern people.

Can any one doubt that, if the election was
held over again, LINCOLN would be beaten 30,-
000 in Philadelphia alone, and at least50,000
in the State I

A SIMPLE QUESTION.
,Suppose either Mr. Docatas, Mr. BRECKIN-

RIDGE, or Mr. BELL had been elected President,
on the 6th of November last, would such a
state of things as now exist have immediately
followed close upon its heels-? Every candid,
intelligent man must at once answer in the
negative, and why ? Because these gentlemen
are all National statesmen, and the election
of either would have been a National triumph.
This is the reason, and this explains the cause
of the troubles with which the country is
afflicted. Mr. LINCOLN is a sectional man,
elected by a sectional party, and did not
receive a solitary electoral vote irt.the fifteen
slave holding States of the Union—nor was
it either expected or intended that he should
when the Chicago Convention placed him in
nomination.

Will the honest farmers, mechanics, labor—-
ers, and business men of the country, who
were induced to vote for LINCOLN under the
promise of plenty of work, plenty of money,
good times, free homes, &c., &c., answer the
above simple interrogatory as conscience and
an enlightened judgment will dictate, and
then act accordingly in the future.
PUBLIC OPINION-GREAT REACTION

At the municipal election held in the City
of Boston, on the 10th inst., J. M. WIGHT-
MAN (Dem. & Union candidate) was elected
Mayor by a majority of 3,160 over MOSES
KIMBALL, (Republican.) The Democrats and
Union men also elected a large majority in
the City Councils.

The election, held the same day, in Box
bury (Mass.) also resulted in the election of
the Democratic candidate for Mayor, Mr.
GASTON, by some 200 majority.

In Charlestown, the Democratic and Union
candidate for Mayor was elected by a majority
of 724 over theRepublican candidate.

The same result was had at Lynn, where
the Democratic candidate for the Mayoralty
beat his Republican opponent 251 votes ; at
Newburyport, where the vote stood for DAVEN-
roar (Citizens' candidate) 1134, to 691 cast
for PIKE (Republican;) and at Worcester,
where Devis (Dem.) is elected over RICE
(Republican.)

These are all significant indications of con-
servative feeling in the metropolis and adja
cent cities of Massachusetts, and prove con-
elusively that, if our Southern brethren
would only exercise a little patience, every-
thing would soon come right again. The
Northern people are alieady heartily sick of
the election of LINCOLN, and how much more
so will they be after he is installed in power ?

One term of Republican rule is all that can,
by any possibility, be inflicted on the country.

AN EXCELLENT MOVE.
On Thursday evening last, the notorious

Yankee Abolitionist, GEORGE W. CURTIS,
proposed delivering a lecture on his favorite
subject, at Concert Hall, in Philadelphia;
but through the influence of Mayor HENRY,
and the refusal of Mr. ANDREWS, the propri-
etor of the Hall, to open it for such a purpose,
the lecture was not delivered.

Less than a year ago, it will be recollected
that this same CURTIS came near exciting a
riot at the same place, and which was only
prevented by the strong arm of the police.

SECESSION AND COERCION
Attorney-General Black has addressed a

letter to the President in regard to the right
of State secession, and the duty of the Fed—-
eral Government in such acontingenoy. Judge
Black sees no legal way in which the territory
of a State can be entered by armed Federal
forces except in aid of the regular Federal
officers in the State. And where these have
ceased to exist, and their places cannot be
filled, Federal troops can have no mission or
place therein except by invitation of the
State authorities. The authority to enforce
the colleotion of the revenue be asserts to be
the unquestionable prerogative of the General
Government, after secession as well as before,
andUntilCorigress`shall remit its control,over
the established ports of entry in the seceding
State.

UNION MEETINGS.
'Union meetings have beenlield..inReading

and Harrisburg, in which -men-of .all parties
—except the most rabid of the Republicans—-
participated. Would it not be as well for our
citizens, irrespective of party, to have a
meeting also, and. give expression to their;
sentiments? We presume the County Com•
missioners would grant the use of the Court
Room for such a patriotic purpose.

A WARMING VOlOlO.

1/4 H.on. Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia, late
ofq of the Hemoovitio candidates for ittrirs
P, eidencyof tbe2lnited States, has V*"
04)406.A. Ifilatin)g_Flat of w
onilai4rejoent a 4 of of ifi§utiC; fle6tOinlyt,
tOSonthsiirt people'are aititu4: and a*i9pol.,`
steel, and fiat South Carillina btilAitt*

II WYeir4romtil"o.l,,,,%he "WM -be Imltained,V not 10110we.,, •
Florida, Mississippi, Alabama and Georgi• 1
Something Must be done to gain time for re-

!leaden. Thepeople of the South will remain
inthe Union,lf-p-erntittied to-do 86 and-enjoy-
their MeisJo
same up_ the total of.. Southern _grievances,_
and think? the South hasTbeen remarkably

(patient
„llpienjtitt danger,,,and how can it,:be IF•yed:f
Thera is.but one.way, and 14fTri it bity,f4.
'too late. The non•slaysh4ding States should
repeal their. FoirsonatitigniY-Billi, not be-
cause of feat; but'bei4itipitlBright.-Thl idea
of Congressional intervention mustbe abandon-
ed. -Slavery agitation-mast be abandoned by
theRepublie,an partY„ These correetivCt'uni*i ,
,beapOedily applied,jorno liowei'ion.earth Can.
lave the gnion, , He counsel:a italranees,:sle-
liberation 'moderation, everything before se
eession;i.The.pe-OOIC areanitaatiPAnd; etithn:
shistid, 'and the North,.tpt.o,o3ffeetually, -must'

••

act promptly, lie ,tkinks the Cotton 'States
must be -Indieed -toy wait until the 4th of
MarchLbut' they will then act finally; and,
unteBe suffibient t, gnaranteee are given them
they Will-act,with South Carolina. Mr. Lin-
coln should make a publio declaration of his
-views, and do Was a patriot and a statesman.
Mr. Johnson :regard§ the lJnion- al! secondary
:only-to the interests of those in- the Union.—
He relies on the conservatism iirthose in the
North, 'but fears: the South will be led to
precipitate. The non slaveholding States
must act promptly; and like patriots.-'` On
their action,alone will depend the safety of
our Government. •

VAIIISE AND, EFFECT.
It is estimated that since the. election of

LlNcout there have Veen, in the City of New
York alone;at least 20,000 persons, male and,
female, thrown out of employment, and that
before the winter is over 30,000 or 40,000
more will be left without means to procure
the necessaries of life! What a fearful re
eponsibility rests upon the Republican party
which has caused all the suffering and want
which are to ensue.. Every mart 'who Oast a
RepubliOan vote plucked bread from the
months of the poor, especially in the larger
cities, :They have sowed the whirlwind and
are now reaping the curses , of the suffering
and the needy—the merchant, mechanic and
the farmer, as well as the laboring utEtu.

Trade is sui3pended—manufacturing has,
almost ceased—property is rapidly depreoia-
ting—thefarmers' products are reduced nearly
one third invalue, and little in demand even
at the reduced prices. Is not this paying too
dearly for a Republican victory ? To all of
which may be added, owe very much fear, a
dissolution of the Union 1 Now, all this was
predicted. The consequences of the election
of LINCOLN were as clearly pointed out before
the election, as they are manifest now ; but
the people heeded not the.warning, and here
we are. God save the Republic.

THE EFFECT I
A contemporary illustrates the effect of Lin.

coin's election out West, by citing the case of
one State. The others are as bad, if not worse
off:

" Michigan gave Lincoln 20,0.00 majority.
Michigan has 4,000,000 bushels of wheat to
sell, which before Lincoln's election brought
readily $l,OB. It now is a drug at 80 cents.
The loss on 4,000,000 at 28 cents per bushel
amounts to the snug little sum of one million
one- hundred anti twelve thousand dollars!—
This falls almost wholly on the farmers. The
same may be said of all the Wheat States."

It is estimated that the depreciation through-
out the country in the value of flour, wheat,
cotton, wool, corn, State securities, railroad
and bank stooks, manufactured articles, mer-
chandise, real estate and otherproperty, since
the election of Lincoln, has not been less than
200,000,000 of dollars! go much for one
month ! So much on the mere prospect or
suspicion of disunion ! What must be the
effect when disunion shall actually occur 1—
We leave it to the reader's judgment.

THE SLAVE TRADE.—The President has
sent to the House a very large mass of docu-
ments in regard to the slave trade. They
show that the cost per annum of the African
squadron from the year 1843 to 1859, was
$384,000. The cost for the present year is
estimated at shout $BOO,OOO, owing to the
majority of the vessels; employed being war
steamers., In the instructions to the flag-
officer of the African squadron, the Secretary
of the Navy says:

" The United States does not claim the mere
hoisting of our flag should give immunity to
those who have the right to wear it. Such a
pretence would subject it to degradation and
dishonor, because it would thus be, made a
cover for piracy and other crimes of similar
atrocity. But her own citizens who rightfully
display it are entitled to absolute immunity
and protection. You will, therefore, be
prompt to prevent the search or detention of
vessels on the high seas in time of peace by
the armed vessels of any other. Power, and
should a vessel of the United States falsely
assume the flag of any other nation, it would
constitute no protection."

EFFECT OF THE ELECTION
The New York Herald publishes a detailed

statement of thefalling off of various branches
of trade and manufacture, in New York City,
since the election of LINCOLN, and comments
as follows :

" So much has been said upon this subject,
and so many have been, or have affected to be,
skeptical about it, that we dispatched a repor-
ter to visit the different factories and firms
and obtain theActs. The result of his in-
vestigation will be found in another column.
It will be seen that since the 6th of Novem-
ber there has been an alarming falling off in
the sale and manufacture of articles depen-
dent to any great extent upon Southern trade,
and that not less than fifteen thousand opera-
tives have already been discharged, and are
out of employment at this critical time, just
when winter is setting in with all its severity.

" Not only have orders ceased to come from
the South, but many orders on the books of
our manufacturers, varying in amount from
$5.000 to $25,000, have been recently coun-
termanded. The branches of trade which
have suffered most are the carriage and har-
ness businesses, clothing, boots and shoes,
hats and caps, groceries, and wines and
brandies. In all these the sales have declined
to such an extent as to render it necessary to
discharge the workmen in - various pro-
portions, some houses throwing out three-
fourths of their hands and some dismissing
the whole. Any Comment upon such a state
of affairs is wholly unnecessary; the facts
speak stronger than, words. It is precisely
the result of the election which we predicted,
and warned our merchants, manufacturers
and operatives of monthsago, when it might
have been averted by casting their votes
another_way. But it is too late to remedy it
wholly now, though the condition of things
may be ameliorated by an amicable adjust-
ment of the difficulties between the NOrth and
South—the best way tobring that about being
a fair and candid ,eXposition of his intended
policy by Mr..LuicoLN, and by, adopting a
conciliatory tone towards -the exasperated
South."

80IITH:OAROLIIYA..
This little Commonwealth, which has been

restive in the Union for nearly thirty pars,seems determined to precipitate secession atall hazards. Their'Clinvention met -on yester;
day, and, we suppose, it will not be ,_many
days .4ntil they...444ounce the separation.—
iMadness seems to riifethe locii among the
politicians of that State. They are evidentlyafraid to wait, for fear of a reaction in the
public mind.

/LOTION OP THE UNION CaltarliTTSele.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 131 I';'-'sche House Select CommittUe of Thirty- _Hit'r HOWARD EURNINGS.—As we expected

thine met to day and ,took the following action a crowded bonse greeted the last--Holnua lecturer, and
on that portion et :the messagere femieg. ,Prot Illattear _mime fully

.
up ,t 6 publie'espeotation., We

are not overstepping themark When Weea itwas decidedly
the pending difficultlesin rektionAlithe Soot ',.!ene7otthe atdest. 20.4 sootily; best-Zvi/ten and welt-

"Mr.lRost, of ArkftiliktEli.'Qffbitiffthe- 1011.:11 delivered. produclons heard during-the exhitaneiNof-Abe-
ti-:..4 N, :::: 119ward..,-Ilveninga, and such .went- the epiniols'„:„Of

eg: \ , i pawn preisent:ott. Tuesday freeing lime.. PfrerY
Resolved, That in the opitrinit at thii4mnittia, Stililtier.."lllo toolt,perrt in lhe discussion highly ...id:ld justly

redroplimented theryouneMsd gifted Zecturtuyind agreed
the existing discontents among,the SallthWrllrillee-.4the growinghostility Till illit.ini 4 all the lunpindlions he sdianced.:-T' •

,- , 'T;;,---dfacustdon.,wasAlentidpated-Inr"by Pai Tdo-M,
ernment are greatly .... reps ; art it pantPro*Wtilik Riptair. Glibart, Ma- -SandeelPis,-.Rer.ilf '
then such discontents and hostilities are lei ut I Mock, Gen. Steinman, Asir. Mr. Roseemilter, J. 31.Willie

...one nom? adnoitymananyareaso areentualable,rumin proyiertecaandoCr Othnstl 1, G..The_tist,itsen, dr„Mar ..Illm werneelentrtmeeedanwtantdhJmaypiestal dwmeelLecErefro .m
peculiar interests, as recognised by the Constitution, I KliTinnya uve°llo Orchestra-

, twoootou to preserve the peace of the ootuary, ani 1 wThAepretnre y thf les evening willbe delivered by. Rev. RDIV.
St John's Free Church.

,

Subject: “The
Physiology; itsNalecrAtalmportanre."

cheerfully granted. Trim
1311.1°6'l4mbiljelann. 14-114-41137/stir te lectourer's well-kn ow

s
abilities, we have every

5)011.11116111111}VVe.,"'0fte1i6.4.-Itlii3WWwkeibiltakft tatkoltWelhat taws a'bject - iwal be abliand skilfully
i handled, and therefore deserving ofa crowded house.

_an arnerldroolll;
_

-
-

_ I -
_Eiiiiiria, That in_thi oii.foloii ofviii Commit 1- SmornsimirroDreern.--A -coloredahilttnnea doodaughtoteweof st.Wiloloola nmoThotoeoroas.evof,th - Peantenttankorie•ithe Email/erg people ~eL ip taY.2.b al.uvistjettweas daYafaii°nl' &WU:4 Winthownityliaang theta to thm.Fedema

Government are greatly to be regretted ; and that ! &ewe: t-TV,,,,ltat t:Lave wg":41" itaalrunder The

blerPlitoPer - al -lamed,'" deincichfrßeloOrnins,UvartLfr enottr° ?:remarr es9'-
necestWY PPelerve the peace of.l44g,Atty, and , she returpeclat Xl...o'clock found it-dead.e TheYs taLug
the -4 terth,3ititar hl iekud.. reported to Peputkedioner Snyder, he ield au bigoted thereoht4., .-*RaPted,- - ,-,,,: ~,. i :-,r i, .7 -,7 ~I-j 1-,- „ I ..' . I gaTritluitk at .84Clock,' when a. verdict or death- from

T 4 4.i' - 10440,361.1t was rejected ,by .the fob,' I, •-- ii 'raining 77:!"rel,
..,. •.•.... • ...... ........

CITY AID COUNTY AP-FAIRS.

' ' Rita!, jarNortveage. . LDEFSHIP.—At• Oct.Ir:cleating 'of 'tlie Ehreishiti'Cif thSr Church of God, recentlyf.,hebitatildnbrictitei.this eostrityithe ibllowingappointments-
-1 Per this vicinity were made: ~,

. - - , - - , -
l - Stalinists—Lancaster eity—E.- a: Thomas; Mount Toy
! (fram,present)-0.. EL Forney; 41lizabt.thtown end Beim
bildge—C. Priee; Middletown—D. A. L. Laverty.
, Lancastertlircult-4. M.Hurley. -•

Sk'
; -Irrrii ogl'ALKl—The .p k season is1„

; input, tie insalts terrine sublimity I' .The abrillAsweense
rof the, dying porkers have taken, the place of the "morning.

I. mil l” 'oPchatificleser;aridilatisaget,-per consequence; &Midi-
l stnte,the,'"hilli of fare_ on the, brtutkfast.table of almost
'every household. 'flog killing is a general and an ha-
portantbusiliess at this ,seekonnf the-year,and is beyond
all comparison thou:mat disagremple:Ank;that slevolves.
on 'the' good hdniewife: tint nee conquers diegust. and

.thatfact with proper.- preparation _for, and-systemetic -sr-
vangement of the work while in, progress, makes hogkill;

ling-tin endurable business. 'lndeed, in-families, we think1 hog killing desirable and c)ertainly economical, as ma ny-
Eportions of the animal, whichare considered the perquisitesI. of thealaughter-bitse; cane laineieelleitkplace at honie.It is SkPlassure, beside your own wellicured bacon, to have:a'simply Of sausages and lard That you' can usewitheut
any disagreeable doubtsof their cleanliness. _ ...iu , ,

...,.TtP.. "'ROPER "POSITION 'OP Tilii 11E.4.13' WHEN'
Asialik4-1: is oftenkipltedientumengpeople, tusaequaintad
with physiology, whether lying with_ the head raised or
level' with 'the bodY ii'the' MaidWhOltsionie. ' Physicians. .. . . . .. .

-rPJet1054913 v.giu of the coalmittpe : ,
Y.F.AB4-3614. 7Darwin, Ohio,

'Fen% Conn'.,-Robinson, Ky.:,
.Tappan, Atone, Ma., Washburn°,

S`-=.31 , =non, Witllovfl-- f. C.,
Cainilbel3;lPC;:Loae;fia.; DaviaiiMiNnitelY,'DeLy-
t3tLgion,lff,J,-,Ariatolb K-Y-; II6IB°P..j.9AX•I3PPPgiiTsPor,--7.,°„; Reuben Dais, m.; nanogg,

..IllP,ll6haton,'lils.,44Seltii Stost,lArk.") -Row-
"ard,;rdialt..; Hamilton, Tozwii.gxectieilNarahilgja,,
Wuulbam,Rio -, Stout, Oregon.—,22.

*lctst. Ferry, Corm., moved the followmgml
:

71;mbltied, '6463W
orthel°Wain° or.any

Taxt,cit flonforkkraorkmulArocupublg of 7e alp(
by,,tha sOien'qr qoDaro613,„ought,t4..receiye fulriuidappooptiatit nuntaiteebkithe stakdr aotyar-crthaIfedandLLegielaturvi- by'either,- esolution;(- .113;
raotorf.,ianoodurote to, the- ConstittLtigni,,oz,ky,
redoinmeridition ror CIO call of egoilieral oonirelatturt
of Ihe Marls mayibicimoomi try-to liodotageir the
ptivriWororesAid. •

xhis:lkmencisneE4:Aajw.altior mect.te4 ,by. the
fling Tete;

TEAS—Muses. ,Adimps 49DOuvy., Paneir,Robip-.
son, Morrill, Morse, Waihburno,aldturtli--8. •

HAYS---Mesettt:Corwirry Winalow,.osmp-
bells Love, Davis, efifda,rarlate4o,q l_,B4OPT,,APPan,
Stratton, Bristow, *Nelson/Dunn Tayor,

-Reuben
Davis; of Mississippi ;4Callog,i,Alituiton; -

Rad, Howard, Hamilton; 1.Borah, -Windham. and
Stout-723. ; • • , •

The..original proposition. of Air 1Ruot .was
then adopted, by the fl?lloyOng vote : , ,

YBA.SL-Meisra. Corwin,
bell; Lev°, Stratton, Briatow, Nelsen"; Deinri,Talor,
Reuben Davis, Kellogg, Phelps, Houston; Rust,:
Howard, Hamilton,, Curtis, ;Burch,. Windham- and

Nitlel34;-1111:ssra. Adams, Berry, Hrnphrey,.Rob-
-1E43014 •TAPPaI; *Win) •BIP3O, and W'Oburne-7:

fteabeg Pavis,).diss.,,deoliped 'to vote.
Ar. Boyne, S. who has herstbforebeen

present at, the meetings Cinhisittee;
was absent-to day:

eO3(Iii.TION 615 Mi9CIDE •TRU AllitißY.
Summary of the Receiptsfrom the Ist day of December,

1859, to. the 30th day of November, 1860; both 'days ittelu•
stye.

Lands ' $11,3 42 '' •
Auction onamissions • 20,826 13
Auction duties 32,526 00
Tar ori-bank dira6enda •• '227,114 06 • • !

Tax,dnenrporotion,stocks...„... 275,525 18 •
Tax :on real andnerimial

....f...L.C1,4,44;674 93 '

Tayern4censes, 200,789 92
Retailers 0 • ' ' 247,988 24
BslnPle • " • • 285 00
Pedlers' 2,361 60
Brdltere- ' ' -9,673 82 ••

•--

Theatres, circus andnienagerie ,licenser' '
" ar opsl:

Distillery and brewery licenses .8,250 51 • :
Billiwd room, bowling. /Woos''Eind'tiinpin allay 9,185' '
gatilDS• :10W4eesnd '

restaurant licensee. 19,644' 02
Patent niedicilte I,Boo'
Pamphlet laws ,„ 569 51

4.560 131
Millers' tax 20
Foreign insurance agencies 20,486 08
Tabc Oct writtywille, deeds,-&a, • -69,746 82-
Tarsal certain ufficos. 14.205 94
Collateral ii3beiitanee tar 146,846 96 "

• ' • • ~2,033 34 ,
Sales of public property 660,32
Tax en 'enrolment of laws B,oBo'oo'
Premium' on chartirs. ..... 16,36,5, ,
Tea on loans .130,458 08
Interest on loans -'383,554' 1 10
Premiums on icaus6 25,466 17
Tax on f,canage 31,425 16
Free banking systeni....- 754 76
Dividends on etocka belonging

to the' Commonwealth' 306 03
Penruiyivania Railroad . Co.

bond No. 9, redeemed 100,000'00
Accrued interest" 2,706 85
Refunded- cask 1,005 90
Annialti'for right of way 10,000 00
Fees of thepublic offices 4,076 86
Miscellaneous.. 125 00

Balance In State Treasury
Nov. 30,1859, available $839,323 09

Depreciated funds in treasury
unavailable. 41,032 00

• PAYMENTS.
Erpeasesef government:, $ 401,863 41
Militia,expenses 1,800 34
Penirylvania•voluntears in the

late war with lifexleo 3B 00
Pensions and gratuities.. 6.743 45
Charitable Institutions 128,326 40
Farmers' High School of Penn-

sylvania 6,11105
Common 5ch0015........... 282,939 23
Commissioners of tho Sinking

Fund for -the •redemption' of
Statestocks, relief notes, 4te. 671,629 03

Interest on loans, including
interest certificates redeemed 1,931.205 11

Guaranteed.interest. 8,517 50_
Domestie oreditore' certificates

and Intermit on , 7 63
Damages on the publio works

end old claims ' • •22,644 32
Special Commissioners 8,241 46
Revenue. Cornmissionefs ' 6.5! ,4 35
State Library ' 2,6.47 70
Public buildings and grounds 6,330 21
Rouses of Refuge 25,000 00
Peniteirtiaries...— 68,449 00
Escheats lBl 08
Free banking,system
Geological survey
Abatement of State tax 82,266 DO
Mercantile appraiser. 656 41
Council fees and commissions 410 22
State Normal School - • 284 - 02
ColonialRecords and Penneyl-

vania Archive's 1,506 50
Late,Becretary of the Board of.

Canal Commissioners-. ...... . 83 33
Miscellaneous • ' 9,951 92

Balance in State Tenantry No-
vember 30th, A. D., 1860,
available $681,433 08

Depreciated tunas in the treas-
ury, unavailable 41,032 02

$3,479,257 31

880,355 09

A SOUTHERN VIEW

declare,the ,latter, t; be the best, audsay lbat as the .vessels
through whibh the blood passes from theheart to thebead
are &Wageleisened in theirravitleti wheolthe head Iv rest•
ing,in bed, bigher.than thebody,. the head ought .to be
nearly on e'level with the'trank, dud people ehotild aeons-
tom themselves to sleep _thus, inorder to avoid the danger.
resetting from the opposite habit. Therelative position of.
thehead and'trunk, when the former is -bolstered np in
bed;_ .the same as that prodUced by stooping the headforward when the body is erect.

PAPigvag, oB TD4.ms,. AND .QmstAta OF TEM
Mete AT THE CITY POST OFFICE —the different Passenger •
Trainson the' Pennsylvania and branch ralliOads leave this
city as follows:
Rash Mina
Through Express....,_
Lancaster Accommdation:.
Httrriabtirg Accommodation
Mail Train

2.20 a. m
4.08 a. m.

. o'lo a.m
314 p. m
7.14 p. m

-1, • ' • =AVE wrarwesp.
Through Express 143 a. m.
Mail Triln - " 11.24 a. m.
Mount Joy Accommodation, No. l• .11.34 a. m.
Fast Line 2.52 p. in.
Harrisburg Accommodation • 5.35 p. M.

Lancaster. Accommodation ' 7.44 p. in.
Mount Joy Accommodation, No. 42 . 7.50 p. in.
Emigrant Train. 11.50 p. in.

' CLOSING 00 MAILS pc RAILROAD. . .. .
EasternThrough Milt—For Philadelphia; NOW York and

Eastern States, at 8 a. m.,•11,-6 p..m., and 144p. m.
Way Mail East—For Philadelphia and intermediate offices,

at Ba. m. •

Western, Through Mail—For Harrisburg, :.Fittsburg .and
Wmiern States, tit 10 a. m.,and p. m.

Way Mail West—For Landivllle, Elizabethtown, Mount
Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, Lewistown, Huntingdon,
Tyrbbe; Altoona, Hollidayiburd'( and Way' Mail between
A/tom:wand Pittsburg) ats lQ.m.

Southern Mail—For Columbia, York, Baltimore, Washing-
ton; D. C and Sonthern'States, at-10 a. m.

Pittsburg Through Mail,at 134p. rn.
Fde Cffiambia'at 10 a. M., and 6 p. m.
Foe. Strasburg, via: Cataargo, Quarryvllis, Martinsville,

and New Providence, at 8 a. in.

$4,359,612 40

$3,637,147 32

ARRIVAL 01, MAILS BY R6II,IIOAD

Throne:Lb/ail :East 1.49 a. m., 11.24a, m,yand 2.52 p.m'
Way yail East 11.24 a. m
Threngli,llail West 4.08 a. M., 9.10 a. m., and 7.14 p. m
Way. ail West 9 10a. m., and 7.14 p. m, . . ,SoutheinVail' 714 p. m

. ; . : CLOSINQ OP NABS ox 2134 STAGS 1101T118.
Fov Reading, via: Neffsville, Iritiz, Rotheville, Ephrata,

:Reamstown, Adainstown and Gonglersville, daily, 'at 8. . .

For Lebanon, via: East Hemp&ld, kfanheim,White Oak,
Mount napalm&Cornwall, daily, at 10 a. m.

For Millersvhle and Slackaiter, daily, at 1 p. m.
E'er Safe Harbor, daily, at 113. m. '
For ,Einkletown, : Landis Valley, Oregon, West Earl,

and .Farmeraville, Trl-weekly, Tuesday, Thursday and
Batu'rday, at 2 p. m.

For Paradise, via: Greenland and Souderaburg, daily, at
2 p. in.

For Litiz, via: Neffsville, daily, at 2 p. m.
For Marietta. via: Hempfinidand Silver Spring, Tri-weekly,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 a. m.
For. Strasburg, via: Fertilityand Wheatland Mille, daily, at

2 p. m.
ForLampeter, Tri-weekly, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day; at 2 p. m.
For Phoenixville, via: New Holland, Blue Ball, Goodvilte,

Churchlown, Morgantown, Honbybrook, Chester Springs,
and Kimberton, Tri-weekly, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, at 12 m.

For Port Deposit, Md., via: Willow Street, Smithville,Buck,
ChesnutLevel, Green, Pleasant Grove, Rock Springs, lid.,
-and Rowlandeville, Md., Tri-weekly, Monday, Wednes,
day and-Friday, at 6 a. m.

For Colebrook, via: Swair's Mill,Old Line, SpOrtibg Hill
and blastersonville, Semi-weekly, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at 6 a. m.

For Vogansvil le and Terre IEI],TH-weekly, Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at 2 p. m.

For Liberty Square, via: Conestoga, Marticville, Coleman-
vine, Mount Nebo, Bethesda and Rawlinaville, Semi-
weekly, Wednesday and Saturday, at 1 p. m.
Office hours, from 7a.m.t08 p. m. On Sunday,from 9

to 10 a. tn.
Postage to California, Oregon and Washington Territo•

ries,lo cents:
Letters, alleged to be valuable, will be registered, and a

receipt given therefor, on application and payment of the
registration fee of five cents, in addition to the regular
postage.

All letters are required Mho pre-paid with stamps before
they can be mailed. H. B. Swes.a, Postmaster.

THE TREASURY RELIEF BILL
WASHINGTON, Dee. 13

The Relief bill, as passed by both Houses
of Congress, authorizes the issue of TreasUry
notes for such sums as the public exigencies
may require, but not to exceed at any time
ten millions of dollars, of denominations not
lees than $5O, Such notes shallfie paid and
redeemed after the expiration of one year
from the date of their issue, to bear such rate
of interest as shall be expressed thereon, at
the rate of six, per centum per annum, and
provided that after the maturity of any of the
said notes the interest shall cease on the
expiration of sixty days' notice of readiness
to redeem and pay the same, which may at
any time be given by the Secretary of the
Treasury in one or more newspapers published
at the seat of government, the redemption
and payment to be made to the lawful holders
upon the presentment of the notes at the
Treasury, and include principal and interest,
for which the faith of the United States is
solemnly pledged.

The Secretary of the Treasury, with the
approbation of the President, is authorized
to cause such portion of the Treasury notes
as may be deemed expedient to be issued in
payment of warrants in favor of the public
creditors or other persons lawfully entitled to
payment, who may choose to receive such
notes in payment at par. The Secretary is
also authorized, with the approbation of the
President, to issue notes at such a rate of
interest as may be offered by the lowest re—-
sponsible bidders, who may agree to take the
notes at par, after public advertisement, to
propose to issue such notes at par to those
who may offer to take the same at the lowest
rate of interest ; but in deciding upon these
bids no fraction shall be considered which
may be less than one quarter per centum per
annum. The notes are to be transferable by
assignment by the person to whose order the
same were made payable, and to be received
by the proper authorities in payment for all
duties, taxes, public lands and all debts of
any character, due at the time such notes may
be offered in payment. The Secretary is
further authorized to purchase the notes at
par, for the amount of the principal and
interest due at the time of the purchase, and
so muchof any unappropriated money in the
treasury as may be necessary for the purpose,
is appropriated to the payment of the princi—-
pal and interest. The power to issue and
reissue the notes shall cease on the first of
January, 1863. The usual provisions are
made for punishing forgery and counterfeiting.
All money hereafter contracted for, under the
authority., of the Treasury and Loan Act of
June last, shall be used in the redemption of
the Treasury notes now outstanding and those
to be issued under this Act, and to replace in
the Treasury anyamount of said notes which

I shall have been paid and received for public
dues, and for no other purpose..

$722,465 08

$4,859,7 .42 40

The•RiOmond Whig, of Tuesday last, has
the following paragraph in reference to the
present distracted condition of the country :

It is not our purpose at present to enter
into any elaboration of our views in reference
to the pending crisis, but only to hint at them
in a very brief manner. In the first place,
then, we are for exhausting all rational and
honorable expedients for obtaining a redress
of Southern grievances in the Union, before
taking up our hat and walking out of the
Union. To this end we are for a State Con—-
vention—fer a Convention of the Southern
States—and for a general, Convention of all
the States. And if through the instrumen—-
tality of these various Conventions, we cannot
effect an adjustment of the differences and
difficulties existing between the. North and
the South, then we are in favor, not of
secession, but of _separation upon fair and just
terms to be arranged by the aforesaid Conven
tion of all the States. In the terms of sepa—-
ration, if no adjustment 'can be had and
separation must come, we shall demand a fair
and equitable division of all the' property of
the United States, including, of course, the
South's just proportion of the army and navy.
If such division of the army and navy, and
of all the public.properlyof the United States,
including likewise the public domain, should
be refused us by the Northern States, then
we shall .be in favor neither of peaceable
secession nor of peaceable separation but of
immediate war, and war to the knife, and
war to the "bitter end."

serlt will be seen by reference to the
Prospectus of The New York Ledger, which
will be found in another column, that the
proprietor of that popular weekly has secured
an array of distinguished contributors for his
paper for the New Year such as has never
beenequaled by any publication in the world.
The Ledger is always characterized by a high
moral tone, and has a circulation larger than
that of any other ten literary journals in the
country.

THE EDITORS' BOOK TABLE.
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW FOR NOVEMBER.—We

have received from J. IL Westhaefrer, NorthPusan street,
the November number 'of this popular Review. It is of
inotellun usual intereatto the American reader, inasmuch
as it contains a capital article on " American Humor." It
contents also an appreciative article on "Lord hhicaulay's
place in.. English Literature," with other attractive and
well written reviews.

BOBBY, FOR JANIIARY,IB6I.-We are already in the
receipt; amonthahead of time, of Godey'slady's Bookfor
January,lB6l—being thethirty•first year of thc*e • publi,

,tion of this incomparable magazine. -It contains three
gerDr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry Magalftnetoar te ttP.lttenin b̀luntt t: t m:olt,a.A.TololaßN,...~

may well be called , a "wonder of- medical six •distlnct: engravings aid ave staxaettes OreeTegr;icel
science." It cures coughs, ,and colds instanter; l elze diellcoloaredge;:ti eltiolitak"ite,tica etailiggut"rwi drl dgehr lTherawood.engtr iavvi eonfs beosuldse,aratmes ofo, .

edit 1300a12, thO irritated ' parts ; it heals the ti;eenya hundredanomhandsomely
inflammation; and consumption itself yields apparel, gildfemilitkandiwork. The letvierpress consists

. :ofnearly onehundred pagesof choice poetry, tales, recipes,
to its magic influence. - - i descriptions of newfashions, &c. Bc., by, such writer, as

. MLager lictmansThere'S a vile *counterfeit of this Bal.. ticleriel'iuilir Mrs. Sarah
the hu.l4.amusing authorofislatti gassociated i0ta-;,,,,,

sam, therefore be sure and ,buyonly that'.ar i' -"Vt.,t:;.sEdit°r4.agi;slu.erai Tret,:e7iioniZt:
.prepared by S. V. Fowra &--Co., •Boston,.1 1.1some: taleA VLitistioallis,oceo ttr -ts inticipat.

which has the written signature of I. BUTTE The ternu'incotilnue to be $3 per annum foreing! ant.
• , scribers—or $2 to Intaigencer subacribers, who forwardon the outside wrapper.

.
their names to this office.

PHILADELPHIA OORSIIIISIPONDENOSe I JOBB( BELL ON THE Onligas,
Pummuctmas, Dec. 18th,neo. Hon. JOHN BELL, of Tennessee, has written

3113613=814ai3,2".3.:125;sng-- 't

,be-r" 51.5 Sutteri'a letteron 'the- *di; tate of affairs,EtersarettaitttiM, thtitfiniduis are tramping and •
all Philadelphian' taking liallday to-do honor to the grand from which' weirnake"thelolif?Wing extract
meeting in Ladependinea knave, called by order of the ; 1. Mr.Linisolzi,--A is well-known, does not holdon .3.pr...i0n-awn the ;tirsitremis opinion s. an the aubjeet.of slaveg. It isVRY . bita\-a/11 and theMayoeto
acertain that he haa expressed a decided opinion thattopics of theAtyrintil to_profeee to the South and the ikitithlias a constitutional 'right to demand theto:Hie-WM:id our abiding attachment to the Union, tie faithful eitticutioteof the Fugitive Slave law, andCoutstinitte*and the: taws., Never, since our great city that undereertaßseireumatanceshe Would feel hisgit.riebirtic.to that Inetraine4 which made of us a nation,, dutyMot to'oppopis-the istlntisaloti eta newslave Stateflti cOuggiratedViltaaneted:.Mmes of liberty the vry tritelh. UMotr.tigilf,i'lailitistlon-ort,this point is lit-
Spot where' the del -re-andante of the original fathers have e South': 'lluttneitherthat dada-

sed by him on the sub-sday assembled, low a more tfying crisis called the cation nor""r "'"."

jeot of lrbgitiveoSt"vellaw isat all satisfactory topeople together, or a more(earful and imminent danger de- ; th e extremists of his owe party.
mended Immediateaction. It was fit that in this City of I Upon the whole, if Mr. Lincoln's public tleclara--
Independence the initiative of that grand conservative tions on the subject of slavery are to be considered

asstep which, ifanything may,is to conciliate the Southand - the true exponefitaof his future polioy, and if he
rust. harmony to our country, should be taken. Hence poses ses the moral courage to adhere to them in op- -

position to the counsels of the extreme men of histheoutpouring of themasses to-day,.aud the enthusiasm Joarty (and it-is just and fair to presume that he doeseverywhere witnessed ; hence the general suspension of possess that virtue) no serious mischief need be ap-
business, the closing of the store%,,the display of bunting, I prehended during his administration, except the
and the universal wendingof the crowds toward the one i usual evils attending the perpetual agitation of the

slavery issues.common centre at Chestnutand Sixth streets.

'disguised it ia assumed by some that Mr...Lincoln ha!!1' Ae is irfrfillbleat. his trtie.eentiments;that his true charms-The chair 18 .11 11*i:WgitrorjrcliTY; ter has not -been, -ttndeintood,-and that he will be
men.; under the control of the worst men of his party. I1 likeGsna.Codw,. -ceano Oa4enion,lbommodereStewart; do not think so.' . I lave every-confidence that his

theiva, *Cht itfoarrris;Peterfuturepolicy wilbe fintrid tobe in strict conformity
'Butler:, Rails; atiffotherriiinirithe bratm:rtlinelnde• Bishop declarations .iwsinthowhis.er ser tl.gnO tnat neutwitit be

trio n:znertasshis 'foirtr'attar, ludg°wmi•atd. (ihas• mischie", except to a very limited extent, duringthe
and others We.hate notsPoCittolaillest -thePatrictic•ex- first two years of his administration, unless the
pions of theflisilnitelseksPea One_ extract Southern Senators and Representatives elected to
atom the serlea of resolntione must be allowed us. It. is the' next Congress should rashly, and, as I think,
this: - - • ' r inexcusably resign their seats or retire from Co.

"That the people of Philadelphia berAir• , -nle . dg,e 'therm. gess and thus voluntarily surrender the controlrein'

_seven to 'their- brethren. of the Mime ;States,. that,thi: th Houses to the Reublican party, which aurely
'Mame boOks of Penneyliaida Shall be carefully searc hed they will not do. Wi thbothHouses opposed to him',
hy -their representsdives id: therapprouting eeesion'of the Mr. ,Lincoln cannot appoint his CabinetMinisters,Legislature,ALIA thatevery.etatum which in the least de- or fill any. office of high grade without the assent of
gleeInvader' the censtitutlonat rightebt citizens of e sister, the Benate,-or indeed of any, inferior grade above'fltatawrillbe OncerePealial. andthat eye ,' that of a' Crerk or' petty Deputy Postmaster.—loyal to the Unionand liberal in construing her obligations Heivillle able to oarry.no measure connected, withto twillbe faithful hiwnYg inher obedience to itsrequire' the dulijentof slavery, which does not commend itself

obit. • tuthie Sonthand the conservative members from,theThis:ls to the point, Section also treatises the, •
gations, and demands the enforcemont, of the Fugitive alive, North.

3..A5.t0 any apprehension that the Republicantaw; indteeiloitr ilsi,Melierourigitiiiiph et thealavery 'party, encouraged and stimulated to further efforts,"
eneition; andpoihtedly-dentounces thefaiserablehorde•or by their late success, may .he so strengthened in the
fanatics who have brought upon the country this evil.;We, result of the eleatiOns of Senators and Representa-

tives in the, meantime as to Obtain a majority in;do not doubt,that It the example thhe `ay' ,Philadel- both lloneee'd the Thirty-Eighth Congress, that is,phia he promptlyfollowed in the other nerthern States, during the last two.yeareof Mr. Lincoln's Adminis-with the repeal oftheir infamous Personal Liberty Bina tration—while it may be well to regard such anthat theBOtith, feeling that their rightshitre blu's 'regarded event as possible, the strongeskreasons etist for the.anacmgns, andthat weatill hold tneeisalltr of:Stiiterights confident belief that no snob. unfortunateresult will
and-principle's, tudiesitatingly.:ra.ratify.. 00. „sark• attend the elections in the North. whichare to &aside
compact and-panne itntheir mad haste. There must be notthe complexion ofthe Thirty-Eighth Congress.
patchiug up of Matter's; however. The business must be in

Of the whole number of votes oast for Mr. Lincoln
the recent election, from my own personal knowl-settled effectually and 10 earnest. edge, and from information received from. otherThe first finite of a return to reason 'are to find their sources, of the sentiments of the South, and especially

'witness this very evening. George William of those of the Middle States, and the States north
the rentinganti-slavery lecturer, was to. deliver one of his of the Ohio, lam sure I hazard nothing in stating
disgwitingharanguea .before the People's Literary. Duni- that

Union,
a I argenumber—at least one-third—are devoted

totnte(1) thiseiening, When Meyer Henry, and the Leasear- and, although opposed to slavery in

the Hall in which he was to speak, politely -informed h im' the abstract, have but little sympathy with the Re-
publican party, and would be sincerely glad to see

that' the thing conldn't be done! Good.( Gebrgd wee the slavery controversy between the two great see-
mobbed-last year, and- another riot would have waited Gene of the country speedily terminated. They
upon -his nigger-loving.highness to-night. And yet the supported the RepUblican candidate in the late elec-
dirty "Even ing Bulletin ". „here regrets that tion mainly influenced by their strong and inveter-tram '

mooch(l) is denied howling cur. . ate feelings of opposition to the Democratic party,
believing that Mr Lincoln was the only available

Itis amusing hod, in these times of' political trouble. candidate in the field to defeat that party.
131511 prate ofJackson, and call unorthim tosave the Celan. lam also well satisfied that not more than one-s
Deluded creatures! Abolitionism and fanaticism would third part of Mr. Lincoln's supporters are so extreme
find their last manAa theold hero of New Orleans, or else in theireintenseen anti-slavery s al avheariy se

ed onitittisteenstaukatuhd as
animated

hiehis biographer„Parton, is very much at fault. But, for the. bwyholly indifferentto theeffeet upon the Union of thepreeed-t, hale saidenough about the exciting topics of policy of the Rep party, or actually desirous
the day. VD wleh especially tosaya word in commends_ of a separation of the free from the slave States.
tion of themasterly.Life of Andrew Jackson, by James Of the remaining third of Mr. Lincoln's support-
Partoo, to which we have referred. It is now completed: ere, I think lam warranted in saying that they are
by the issue of the thirdvolume, and a more compLste an . attached to the Union, though anti-slavery in their

, sentiments. They joined the Republican party asfaithful delineation:of character has never come from a retaliatory measure, -adopted in resentment ef 'the
any pen. It is Oct an outline ; -RIB a full and perfect por_ repeal of the Missouri Compromise, which they re-
nal tof one of the mostremariMble men ever bestowed garded as little less sacred and binding than the
upon evuation, a manwho ahould.be studied by every one' Constitution, and in further resentment of the at-
at this day when the breaking of great- national vows is tempt to force the Lecompton Constitution upon the
winked at by one-half of the nation, and the other half is peoplelily triumphed in the late erection, and in view of

of Kansas.. But now that they have sig-
moving heaven and earth'to nne escape them.•Nomaninthisthe evils already inflicted upon the country, and thecountry Wee more fitted for his work than Mr. Partin' still greater evils to im apprehended, they will be
Enthusisem, pains-taking care, Scholarly taste; oiracity oi• content to cease the war upon Southerninterests and
style, and rigid Impartiality,-has been united in his labors, feelings.
and the whole work is a monument of IxidustrY and: re' For theforegoing reasons I feel confident that the
search, besidewhich the ordinary biographies of modern'

Thirty-Eighth Congress will exhibit a falling off in
the strength of the.Republican party instead of an

times sink into insignificance. The " Life". will live as increase.
long as the name of the hero shall lasi, and become a 4, All of the existing grievances of which the South
standard historical book. The publishers, Messrs. Mason may justly complain, can be redressed in the Union.
Brothers, New York, have wisely issued.two editions, one As to the indignity, not to say insult, offered to the
for subscribers, In three royal, octavo volumes, at $2.50 South. of nominating ,and electing the candidates

fog the two highest offices of the Government by acash; the other, for the book stores, at $5.00 for the three sectional party, on principles which practically ex-
volumes complete. eluded the Southern States from a voice in the elec-.

We have said so much in praise of Mr. Parton's work tion, contrary to established usage, and in violation
that we have little more than space- at this time to an of the spirit of the Constitution, they may he par-
nounee the publication by the same- firm of the third Co:- doned for the sake of peace and harmony, and in
ume of Mr. Abbott's valuable series of books on the hrlbeau guiltlessofhavgcoarAtedand that inMonarchies of Europe. The former volumes treated cf to increase the violence and asperities of the slavery
Russia and Austria, the present contains The History of controversy between the two sections,
Italy frost Ole Ear/fat Times to the Present Day. This
volume is thebest of the series. It Is timely, and records
thestory, told in popular form, of one of the most inter-
esting countries on the face of the earth.

A glorious volume is publishedthis month by Ticknor
At Fields, of Boston, in the elegant style characteristic of
all their publications. It to devoted to The Mailers of
the Alps, and is from thepen of Professor Tyndall, 0138 of
England's leading scientific men. Beautifully; illustrated
and eloquently written, this volume is already attracting
wide attentionfrom all classes of readers, and must come
in for a wide sale during the holidays.

The seine firin are noted for the varietyand elegance of
their juvenile issues for the holidays. Mayne Reid's,
Grace Greenwood's, and other popular books all come from
their press, and they have Justheightened the obligation
'of parents and good childrenby the tame of a beautiful
volume on The Heroes ofEurope, narrating the stories of
great popular leaders Who for a thousand years ruled the
destinies of the Continent.

An interesting volume is published this week by Rudd
& Carleton, New York. It is by the authorof " Our Farm
of Four Acres "—e very popular book, and will no doubt
rival it in the public estimation. Under the title From
Hay-time to Hopping, the -author gives delightful pictures
of English rural life, the interestcentering around a pleas-
ant group of figures, a genuine English country party. It
should be widely read.

THE REEL SUFFERERB.—The New York cor-
respondent of The Philadelphia Ledger, in
speaking of the crisis, says :

" The severest sufferers are those who
attract'the least attention and make the least
noise in the world. I mean the poor working
girls, employed in book binderies, printing
establishments, type founderies, straw goods
manufactories and wholesale and ready-made
clothing shops. Thousands and thousands of
these, during the past fortnight, have been
working'on half time; now they have no
work at all.

ASO-Blood Food...Attention Is called to
this most remarkable and sclenttfie preparation, advertised
In another column. It is anuntirely. new discovery, and
must not be confoundedwith any of , the numerous patent
medicines of the day. It is a certain remedy for all the
diseases specified, and especially thosnof^chronic nature
—of long standing—of weeks, months, and years. Suffer-
ers. try it!

Messrs. Church lk Dupont, .of New York, are the sole
agents for it, and also proprietors ofthe world-renowned
Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial, an article which every
Mothershould have In hernudicioe'closet in case of need;
and containing, as it does, no paregoric or opiate of any
kind. it can be relied upon withthe utmost confidence, and
will be found an invaluable specific do all cases of InfantileComplaints,—Ohio State Journal, Columbus,

Arir See-advertisement"COTTON /8 KING 1"
It would seem by the. following article,

which wecopy from the Anti• Slavery Reporter,
printed in England, that Cotton is indeed a
great ruling power in the civilized world:

For sale at the Patent Afedlcfne Store of KAUFMAN Ec
CO., No.l East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.
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THE COTTON QUESTION AND AMERICAN SLA—-
VERY.—The material considerations involved
in our continued dependence upon America
for our imports of cotton are of the greatest
magnitude. In fact, what is the meaning of
our consumption of slave grown cotton being
equal to five.sevenths of all that is produced
in the United States ? It means the annual
payment of £30,000,000 to the slave owners
of that Confederation. It means the eon—-
version of 1,182.500,000 pounds of raw cotton
into £132,000,000 value of manufactured
goods. It means half the declared value of
all our, exports. It means the expenditure
of ap least £25,000,000 in wages in this coun-
try alone. It means the employment in our
cotton factories of 1,500,000people, young and
old. It means the dependence of at least
6,000,000 persons more, belonging to various
classes, upon the continuanceof their industry.
It means,- within a moderate estimate, a
capital o£150,000,000 sunk in mills and
machinery for weaving, spinning, printing,
and otherwise preparing the staple for the
markets of the world. It means at least
2,000,000 tons of shipping employed in con—-
voying the raw material to Great Britain and
in carrying the manufactured article to the
various regions of the earth. It means a
marine force of at least•10,000 men to equip
the fleet of cotton ships. It means the em—-
ployment of the mass of our artisans in every
department of trade and manufacture. It
means the prosperity of our bankers, mer—-
chants, bill•discounters, and money brokers,
the security of our public funds, the main—-
tainance of our national credit. It means
that every man, woman and child in the
United Kingdom is directly concerned, more
or less, in the permanence of a branch of the
national industry which depends upon the
produce of American slavery. It .means a
possibility of failure in the supply of, a raw
material, and in this case, individual ' and
national ruin, and bankruptcy, revolution,
anarchy. This is the terrible signification of
our consumption of five-sevenths of the slave-
grown cotton of America.

tdr The Freeman's Journal (Roman Cath
olio) says : ,

What do theRepublicans mean? ;Are they
resolved on shivering the.Union to fragments?
Certain it is that in the South 'there are only
two parties—the extremists, who desire to
break up the Union at all hazards, and the
conservatives, who only say, wait till we once
more call on the Northern States to revoke
theiraggressive action. Are the Republicans,
or a sufficient number of them,ready to cancel
the offensive legislation of the States ruled by
theRepublican party, and to give guarantees
for their constitutional action in the future?
If not, then so sure as water. Tuns 'and fire
burns, this Union will be_dissolved.

TEE COST OF LINCOLN'S .ELICTION.--the
New York Journal of Commerce. of rtneada.y,
contains the following: . , '

. .

"The.President of one of. the banks;of this
city, who has few superlors as an intelligent
man or a sound, financier, e;presses his con—-
viction that duringthetredetit financial iris's,
this city has 'already lost fifty of
dolltirs.. A depressed RapubliMin-earnestlyinquires:eof Wait, wheri this declineimstocks
was going to stop?" He.:replied," "AorerI
until you repeal all your personal liberty bills
and give the South their rights."

ANI-Be Wise by Times !--Do not trifle
with your Health, Constitution and Character.

If you are suffering with coy Dim'ses for which
.HELMBOLD'43 EXTRACT SCOTER

is recommended,
TRY IT! TRY ITI TRY 111

Itwill Core you, Save Long Suffering, Allaying Pain and
Inflammation, and will restore you to

HEALTH. AND PURITY,
At Little Expenee, and no Exposure.

Cut out the Advertisement in another column, and call
or send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Ask for Helmbold'a. Take no other.

CURES GUARANTEED.

Sir-The American Medical. and Toilet
Receipt Book.-This book contains Recipes and Directions for
makingall the most valuable Medical preparationsin nee;
also Recipes and fullatul explicit directions for making all
the most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes, Roo-
ents,'Hair Restoratives, and Toilet Articles. If you are
suffering with any chronic diseasoif you wish a beauti-
ful complexion, a fine bead of hair, a smooth face, a clear
skin, a luxuriant beard or moustache—or if you wish to
know anything and everything lu the blediral and Toilet
line, you ebonid. by all means, pornee a copy of thin back.
For full particulars, and a sampleof the work for perusal,
(free,) address the publisher, T. F. CLIAPMAN,

oct 30.3 m 42] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

'Remember, Strumous or Scrofulous
affections are the curse, the blight, of maneind. They are
vile and filthy, as well as fatal. They arise from impurity
and contamination of the blood, and are to be seen all
around us, everywhere. Thousands daily are consigned to
the grave from the direful effects of this disease. But
why trifle any longer, when the rome 'y to at hand ? . DE.
LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER—the only effectual
prepartion now before the people, that does its work mildly
and safely. It does not close the 18900 superficially, while

"Foul corruption milling all within,
Infectsunseen."

But Purges the Entire System of all Impure Matter, In-
vigorates the Body, and leaves the Afflicted in the Enjoy-
ment of Gocid Health. To convince the skeptical of its
healthy effects, try but one bottle, and be convinced.—Fold by all the . Druggists in this place,and dealers through-

la the country. nov 2o Im 45

Air To Coriiiimpttves.v.The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fallow sufferers the
means of cure.

To all' whodesire tt, he will send a copy of the prescrite
tion need (free of charge.) with the directions for preparing
and using thesame, which they will find a sues CITRIC non
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, Ac. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,is it will coat them nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription will plenee address

REV...P.UWARD A. WILSON, .
Williemsborgb,

Rings county, New York.oct 18ly 40]

liir Have faith, have hope, havecharity, (for yourself,) and if youare rick you may
soon set well, and the cost will bevery trifling. Always
bear In mind that there Is no physical or mental mala-
dy for whichthere does not exist a remedy. There, is

soon

such thing as an incurable disease, and it ie only
those who profess to be what tbil are not—akilfol physi-
cians—that say Consumption, and otherkindred afflictions
are beyond the' power of remedy. Nearly all diseases
spring from two canoes, impurity of the blood, and a lack
of electrical force. It is a trite but important piece of in-
fort:dation tobe kept in mind, that when the blood, from
any cause, is impure, the impurities will seek out the
weakest spot in the system, lodge there, and prodrice both

lodal and general diseases. This, of course, weakens, the
vitaenergies and if something be not done to restore the
body to its original condition of health, Death will be the
ultimate consequence. Now. however much we may hear
about the so-called folly of a specific remedy for aliments
with as many names as a good-sized tree has leaves,- we
should notallow our judgment to, be biased; foralthough
these names are so various, the diseases they'represent are
simply oneand the same, etisting only in differentdegrees,
and in different phases of demonstration. Hence, what
will surely, remove the difficulty,and establish a cure in
one ease, mill do so In all others. These facts have ;Wen
Incontestably shown in the wonderful renovations and
restorations produced by Dr. 0. Palm's Bsowa's celebrated
preparation, gni Acacian Balsam. Ithas made thousands
of permanent and speedy cures of Consumption,' Asthma,
Bronchitiet obstinate Coughs and. Colds, Hervoue .Com.-
plaints, Diseases of the Liver Heart Affections, An., and
for that terrible precursor oidissolution. General-Nbility,
it is acknowledged to be the only certain :remedy: The
deaden Dalsam.penetrates at Once, with erectrical speed.
through the whole system, giving immediate life'and.strength to every. organ, imparting ,cheerfulnesa to themind, and flesh to the wearied-and' einaclated‘borti. A
pamphlet describing this Tweedy thoroughly, may be, had
from.the Doctor's agents. The ACSCiEIII Balsam is sold at
$2per bottle by . liAllifiLAN 5 C0.,-...

gents:. -A miliAlei. of specimenspecimenbottlek, price .2 Bols'eenA tii..i.eii; .c'

, 9
-iiiirbo18bbieduedi al`sbove, if-applied 'hi lomediatdy.. ,
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SPECIAL NOTICES


